
Chicken Tacos
guajillo chili sauce with corn & flour tortillas

Shredded queso, shredded lettuce and slaw
Corn Elote: chile, cayenne, fresh corn, sour cream, 

crumbled cotija cheese
Chopped Salad: chopped romaine, tomatoes, 

radish, avocado, cilantro, lime vinaigrette
Handmade Tortilla Chips, pico di gallo & guacamole

Churros with Mexican Chocolate Sauce
$20 per person/5 person minimum

~
Grilled Salmon 

charred lemon wheels, blistered tomatoes and capers
Romaine Salad with feta, winter citrus, cranberries 

and citrus vinaigrette
Yukon Gold and Celery Root Puree

Roasted Heirloom Carrots with parsley butter
Baguette and whipped herb butter

Assorted Winter Desserts
$22 per person/5 person minimum

~
Steak Frites (grilled beef tenderloin)

au poivre sauce
Crispy Shoestring Potatoes

Chopped Caesar Salad: blistered tomatoes, 
grilled croutons, shaved parm, caesar dressing 

Brussels Sprouts, maple butter, peppercorn
Baguette and whipped herb butter

Assorted Winter Desserts
$26 per person/5 person minimum

 
 

Cocktail Kits: $30 /serves 2
Spiced Old Fashioned 

Bourbon, spiced citrus puree, cardamom & 
star anise simple syrup, cinnamon sticks, 

dehydrated orange wheel
~

Pomegranate Moscow Mule
Vodka, ginger beer, lime juice, pom rosemary mixer
candied cranberry garnish and fresh rosemary sprig

~
Winter Citrus Smash

Tequila, blood orange puree, ginger, fresh lime juice, 
fresh mint and dehydrated blood orange wheel garnish

EXTRAS!
 

Baked Mac and Cheese 
$15 |serves 6

~
Chicken with Root Vegetables Pot Pies 

$24| (4) individual pies
~

Four Cheese Ravioli
Four cheese ravioli, pine nuts, butter, balsamic, 

shaved parm
$32 |serves 4

~
Pappardelle Bolognese with burrata

 $26 |serves 4
~

Cheesy Garlic Bread Mini Baked Turkey Meatball Subs 
$32 | serves 4

~
Tandoori Chicken Salad 

Baby Kale and Romaine Salad, Tandoori Chicken,
 Spiced Paneer Cheese, Cucumber, Watermelon 

Radish, Roasted Tomatoes and Pepitas, 
Spiced Raita Mint Dressing

$32| serves 4
~

Chopped Winter Salad with Blackened Grilled Chicken
chopped romaine, blackened grilled chicken breast, 

farro, cranberries, seared feta, squash, 
winter citrus and green goddess dressing 

$34 | serves 4
~ 

Individual Chocolate Fudge Cakes,
Mocha buttercream filling, topped with chocolate 

mousse and salted caramel drizzle
$24 | serves 4

 
DIY Cupcake Kit: 

Mini vanilla and chocolate cupcakes with 
frostings and sprinkles 

$24 | serves 4
 

SOUPS/CHILI: $14 per quart |serves 4 
 

 ~Roasted Cauliflower Soup with roasted 
cauliflower, crumbled turkey sausage and kale

     
~Italian Wedding Soup: turkey meatballs, orzo, carrots, 

celery, spinach and parmesan on the side
     

Turkey Chili: Aged cheddar cheese and 
macaroni noodles *on the side

Entertaining Company Family Meal Menus: 
January 12, 13 & 15  (Tuesday, Wednesday  & Friday) 

*orders are due 48 hours in advance 
of your requested delivery date

*delivery window between 1 PM-4 PM 
*no delivery fees *within 25 miles of Downtown Chicago

*heating instructions will be included  *5 person minimum

Entertaining Company Family Meals

Info@entertainingcompany.com / 312.829.2800


